
cal i* admissible that this city to bo burled alongside those of her learned, zealous, and determined men

gililiS Sll||El
°rft:s® mmaa,P,i,-t»«. th„ duiouhiu.their

nviai ACI wuivii «hall restore to the were Meurs, Joseph C mi J jbn A. Miller, ol students would h ive lo encounter
883»SS.VUh£^‘fM^r ,rnm sdPUli,i2 th"^ hv th"> -'"P|ied ;

Provincial Government of Besides the two a ins mentioned above Mrs. “ Our Church has lasted many ages and
««'Wit. .h.lr mtiSiaW,1 A.VK'oMS. has passai safely through many 
r<soe' t for the decisions of the lit best court of daughters, and Mia. .1 C. Milter, of Marine gtorms. The present IS l)Ut a U 'W 
“ifUiM‘.Pr“!ëph and John Miller, who gust of the o'rt tempest, and we do 
a.,.,, ami I-feed), give us hope that this vexed hiought their mother s remains here from Mar- ,10( turn Out young men less tl ! t< d to °r thf (Vlfth^ioxii'y f'riendVwhG^so kfiuliy caÜV.l to I tvoather it than they have been in

K. Street. Ottawa. i xpress llieir sympathy mid to show their re- former times to cope with the difiieul 
spect for the departed lady. tics of thorn times The lvrt-i. sof
\1h. Mai:hick Mnunny, Ui:huxoton. “ts ,C1 ln" , , , ,L V

Die! in Burlington, on Sunday, the 17.1, arc expia ned to them !» hen
iiist., Maurice Murphy, at. the ripe age oi Riotetism s ot philosophy unu fi-iulice, 
seventy-six years. Mr. .Murphy was one of and they arc taught how those here-
the early settlers here, having come to old 8|es are to bo met.” Ho S'iVS that
Port Nelson about fifty years ago. lie was , ,, , .......... u
always of a mill and peaceful disposition, utaiiin l optas
and a devout Catholic, lie leaves a highly I tion which laces its enemies 
respected family and his aged widow to J wav, arid laments that even in the 
mourn his death. The funeral took place to

lV’' r
to the effect that the apj 
ttic. «rounds eel for th aFor the Catholic Record.

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION-C. M. B. A.
the
(.'oui
liVt'i

From Kingston. ... , n Education is one of the moat important
During n y recent visit to the Limestone queiltioim of the day. It is reasonable that it 

City 1 Lad the pleasure of attending a . B||-Uÿ |,e |ur it concerns individuals him 
meetin zef the C. M. H. A. in their new hall | jj|es aiHj 80ciety generally. Lcucation 
on Brock street, in a portion of the old ! meMns «-the bringing up of the rising gen 
Hotel Dieu. I was muen pleased with me oration, the imparting such instruction to 
pleasant surroundings ol the branch s new i tj10 vout|, {ls will he for their future welfare 
home. 1 was told, however, that much was aud "happiness ; the qualifying young men 
yet to be «'one to carry out the designs 01 aml for varioui stations m life,
the branch in making the 1*«J1 one of the (he develouing the intellect « t mankind 
most atti active and comfortable of its kind. thn i,u.u|cating those Christian principles 
The now hall was formally opened a tow w,jk.h wi|j regulate the character and con- 
weeks ago, when the members and t hoir d„et of society. " . . .
tamlliei held an “At Homo to celebrate As man consists of body, seul an 1 spirit so
the happy event. ,, . . education is the art of developing and cum

The C. O. l1’. and A O. II. nl.-o havo vating his physical, intellec tual and moral
halls in (lie fame building, and as faeuhi0s. Education therefore is divided

prinertv balings to lue Hotel Dieu juto three branches phy.Hcal, intellectual 
nuns, the different societies will have the ,md mora| or religious. The first relates to 
aatisfriction of knowing that their rents vuil the organs of sensation arid the muscular and 
help to carry on a most worthy object under nervous system: the second concerns the 
Catholic, auspices. *J- 'Xi development ot the understanding and the

Nov. 29, 1895. various branches of knowledge : the third Ottawa Journal, Nov. 18.
embraces the cultiva ion ot the affections ot The annual meeting of the Catholic Truth 
the heart, the regular on ot the animal Society of Ottawa was held yester lay after- 
payions and the wisdom, not ot this woild, n(JCn the Academic Hall ol the I'niversity, 
but which is divine. . , Mr. Joseph Rone President, in the chair.

Education is imperfect where one brunch ,;,.st item of- business was the présenta
only is taught and the others are neglected^ ti , ot* the secretary’s report, showing that 
The physical education, which oexelop* tlm duri tlie past vear :>15 hound volumes, 
muscular system, makes a mail an athlete 1 jso pamphlets and 1,8-25 leaflets, a total of 
and capable ot end urn, g much manual labor, ,-j pu|,i|cation3 were circulated, making a 
dees n.'t possess the means ot raning the man l fln(f a.ra, pgHte of 51,5-1? publications put 
above the grade of the brute créa i; ». ... into circulation since the establishment of the

'1 lie purely intellectual educa i n, w ll ‘ society four years ago. The report deplored
r ' A0,hèe| ,laî,XS Sf fe-irni-nin the denth of Sir Jubi. Thompson! the society s 

l ub 1C schools °» the Fir.-t President, and one of its prometers;
•he 1 niverpiliei, whn li toi m the ba« » of j .e a|j>| m(ld(J n]Cntjon a!s0 of the death of four 
J.rls *i d sciences, «hvli oimplj <1 “)»> .•••» other members, Messrs. .1. V. Iliwim. Peter 
5,-uth lor positions m the .secular oc-upatiois Alexander and Waller Brophy.
or prolt ssiotis, are must esieiitial n a tem M] ; r Ueneral Herbert’s departure was

-- s: 1SJS 8*6 "Ï
IU;i!, ronl ‘!10r* a,nd . , w-currcd reimirimr its intervention. Con-

null was 
uislte tli a

in tl.e two Acia ot IX'1 sh 
bv a Provincial Act which 
Komar 
p.tvilcges or 
arid advised

at the ay* 
Ac la ot 1 shall

i C
A ItevercBit has Iteireshlng Sleep 

After Hard Study. l j
Fa.wood, Is»., March 

I used Pastor K'.-n.g'h Nerve Tonic lo, 
and restless nigliti nfter bail study; » ;mv mo 
refreshing sit- -p aiul great relief. 1 also ui , I-tuU 
it for another person wlv» suffered from n.
Mu and a did him much ^v. B. „|E(JEL- 

Delhi, Ohio 1 <-b. I-:».
A young man 28 years old who Is buhjvet to a 

rush of t>iood D> tlie head, especially at thetimo 
ol the full moon, and he at .such times raws und 
in out of his mind, Pa-tor Kuvtdg's Nerve T 
help* trim every time, aovagH ^

IjOWku., Ohio, Julyàh, iei*o.
I had epileptic fits for about four yea 

every week, when Kev. J. Kanipinvyer recom
mended Pa tor Koenig’s Nerve Tonie; since using 
it have had none. It is tin- best qpilepllc 
cine X have ever used and I have used m nv.

leapt )J.
,- lin, Ot . 
ilaughte

the

. 0,18»1.
r m-rvous

«

PASSED ANOTHER YEAR.tin
Ottawa Catholic Truth Society And Its 

Work.

a n (j
this

From (i»nanot|Ue.
While ou a visit to thin pryarer ive town 

1 attended it meeting of tlie 1 M- ' • A - - :u:'1 
whs happy to learn that the branch is makiin: 
r.anaideralile progress, both as to elne'enej 
and membership I ,ne of the tilings Ibu in 
forested in.- most was I he ikutiit assconili in 
attached to tlie branch, ill main ohjset being, 
as per its circular, “To strengthen Brain-1, 
79 of the 0. M. It. A., and to assist members 
in sickness or accidents.” iho members ol 
the branch only uro eligible. | |,o t.y laws 
and constitution are limjilicity ltscll. A 
payment of twenty five cents a month ; 
initiation foe, 81.CO: no one re cives an> 
assis‘an ce until he is six months a member : 
an allowance of s.8 00 a week (hr ten weeks. 
It Bpei.ks well for the Relief society thnt they 
have over three hundred dollars in me bank, 

id are only organized about threa years. 
The example of Branch 77 should bo more 

generally adopted. Those branches who 
intend to start such a society should write to 
J. B. Mooney, sec.-treasurer, who will no 
doubt give particulars. *-• *v-

Nov. 25, 1895.

interest of rationalistic th night the 
I Protestant clergy cannot produce more 
able champions of the faith.

Ruck Bay cemetery, and the services were 
performed by Rev. Father llauck of Hamil 
tun. liequicHt at in pa<‘e. T. B. R. FFFsSE-SSSEEt

1 8 Icuiti Iree. ,, , ^This remedy has b- vu rn-parf dby t’.m ?.■ \ Fc' ,• i 
AO.-r.ig, ot l ort Wavne. Jud., bincu iy«C. aLditiUvW 
iiUvUr Lis direction by tho

: M El>I>I%<Ji BELLS.
^lAIiSET REPORTS.

Dwyer NicUolboü.
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, !li=A very pleasant event took place at St. ! London.

Bridgets church. Lo«an. ou Monday. N jv. i I London. Nov. 28. —Wheat, '17 c. perl net
when Mr. Andrew Nicholson, of Logan town I Oats 25 1 2 to z5 1 5c per hush. Pens to 51 
ship, gave hfa daughter Hannah in marriage to I per bush. iB.irfey, 5115 to 3-ic pc 
Mr. p. Dwyer, of Nichait, Montana. l lie I buckwheat. 20 2-:> to 55 l-5c per hu-h. 
britle looked charming in a beautiful gown of j i 5 to 5 * 2 5c per bush. Coin. 5*t* 1 -» to i.-c per 
aile green ere pun and orang; blossoms, and I bush. Beef was low and ranged from >3 5» to
was assisted by her sister. Maggie, and Miss I çô per cwt. Lamb ♦;$ to 7c a pound by the
May Dwyer ; while Mr. John Dwyer, jr . and caicass. Dress, d hogs 81.25 to -1 pci cwt
John Nicholson performed like service lor the I Tuikeys 7 to T.jc a pound. Geese. 5 to *’,c a
groom. The parish priest. Kev. Fatheru'Ntll. I pound. Ducks 5 ' t-> 75c a pair. Fowls 5 • to •i-'c 
ufliviated. The ceremony over and the nuptial I a pair. Butter had a slight advance and best 
Mass celebratatcd. the bridal party and their I roll g Id a 17 to D-- >v p..und, and i-’c fur ciovk 
friends returned to tlie iioine ot the bride's j Eggk 1'» lu H*c a dvzeu. A few apples suld at
lather where all sat down to a sumptuous re j !• c to I.:-5 per bag. and ÿ2 to 82 7.. per band,
jiast. after which songs, speeches and merry- I Potatoes 20 to 25c a bag. Hay was starve, at 
making were indulged in until the wee sum | > 13 lo ll a ton.
Iiours. The bride was the recipient of a nu n
her of useful aud costly presents, showing the | Port Huron. Nov 28. — Grain — Wheat, 
high esteem in which she is held by relatives I bushel-White, 58 to'-"c ; No. 2 red. > to •;
and friends. The tiappy couple will spend a I oats, per bushel, w hite. !«'• to 2oe ;
few days among tneir relatives, before taking I bushd. 35 to 38c : puas. 55 to 
their departure to their far off western home. I buckwheat. s:5 to 2bc per bush.

4‘J S. Franklin Street.
r bushel. 

Kj e. 41 
5 to i.-c per

‘ by

fjol J liy Drngffista ut SI i>cr Bcttlo. G for 1)$. 
Largo blzo, 551.75. C Bottles for 69.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.1
po

TEACHEES WANTED.

V'Olf S S. KO. n. AltTHVR A M U.E "It 
1 female teacher, holdlna a second or 
class certificate Duties to begin with tlie 
Year. Send applications and testimonials, 
Staling amount of salary, not later tba:i Dec. 1. 
*o .1 ames Feehan. Mount Forest. »:>1 3

WANTED, MALE TEACHER, HOLDING 
>> second or third class certificate, for school 

No. 1. Adjala. for 18:»;. Apply, with 
reference, stating salary, to Thomas McCabe, 
Loretto P.
\ V A X I F. DAK. ( . F E M A l - K T E A C11 F. R 
11 li Idmg 2nd class certificate, tu take 

charge of senior department uf P. S. S.. No 
Biddulph. county Mtddlessex. for the year 

Applv stating salary and references, to 
ten. Sec. Treas.. Elgiuiield P. O.. 1

third
New«X1 ru,u • 1 i, t ,, à I rd ;t r ; ovcunod requiring its intervention. Lou-1 Ims physical nod » p-ratnlations were iadulged in over the fact

ill tail in their objects ol elevating aiil en t iat ..eI priests and esc sped nuns "have given
Ottawa a w ide berth since the establishment

will fail-- -------- „ ,
uobling society and nations, becauee they

camiut ()ttawa a wide berth since 
of the society, while it was regretted that a 
lot of bad literature was circulating princi-

ESSSI Ü&B
I'ORT It CRON.C mnot educate the soul <d inau and •. .. 

teach him tl.e wisdom which is divine.
History affords us many instances of the 

decline ot :
•iccount of their intellectual and physical I 
attainments, who had made great progress -01/:

per

sectionfoe per^ bush.; 
; barley. Ou 10 U5c

ltveolutloiiH of I'ondolcncc.
L indon. Nov ID, IX<5. 

At the last regular meeting ot Branch 1 
the -ollowitig resolution was adopted :

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God to take 
to Himself our wo.thy and cBteemed Brother 
Finlay McNeil, he it 

Hesolvid that we extend our heartfelt 
pathy to his sorrowing widow, and trust in v. 
God will sustain her in her bereavement, and 
that a cony of this expression of our symyuluj 
b: in jerled in the Catholic lire 

Kev. M. McCorma 
Jits, Rock wood. K

n g 
hit.O., «

1' : . --------- , perlOulbs

ISEEYS SHHE st. w,,, ™ ,be sSSSess:
weakened bocunsa they had no moral or I invSriKlïïv-1 dis’-ouiitenaVic-o aiiv 1Vick u-,on scene of a happy event on Tuesday afteiuco,,. hay.-il â to............. . ton ; baled, eu t»<to la
religious tducati it. Of all (he branches ot n“!*;f,\n >-V.ûhlieiami the u-lh Inst .when Mr John w. Mohan, pm cartels: straw ,1 5" tc ", per too.

tr-'duced religion It 3came the i nm.i j uu i tl|use present thought might be improved bv ham's me si popular young lidies. The bride I per bushel: apples, dried, l to 5c uer lu., cil 
s d ira'ioa m tlu t ducat 1 mot t iQ joui g, «.nu l-.nro memberthii» and a good deal was said looked charming in a dress of white silk, wv.h j runs. 2; tu K* cat'll.iginr. ut and the foundation upon which all f ™e"1eDerfcU,I>l *mu atM1 8dlu pearl trimmings and old lacc. and carried a DtdSSed Meats.-Beef. Michigan. 5t.5 to-35.00
tl 0 other branches must bo laid. Fhe | vu lUllL BVV,C« >ouquet of white roses ana maiden half fern, j per ewt. ; live weight, -z.ôu to -3."<i per cwt. :
«•ipmm <,f theology or religion was not a THE LATE PREMIER. The biidesinaid. Miss Lizzie Smith, was hand Chicago. -5 to *; per ewt. ; pork. -;i-5" to -• '»
bratich uf odneatiu?like that of in«licine or I After the oùicial report» had lem adopted,
architecture or engineu 11.g or oe. .«111 occult 1 (j10 President addressed the meeting. Re- adorned with ytl uw chrysanthemums, and car I -5 to 0 per cwt. ; live weight. >3 to 84 per ewt.; 
sciences, vvlii h were July iaught to the I ferring to Sir Join Thompson he spoke of ried a bouquet of the san e. The groom v.as I veal. •; to -7 per cwt. ; chickens, 7 to He
sons of the aristocracy or favored and the I i,jm ns *>.t witness to the power of Catboli assisted bv his brother. Mr. W. H. Mohau.o: p >und ; fowls, • to 7c per pound: spring
rich Religion was to be taught to all ,.:fv - p01,e then related an incident I.ondon. The ceremony was performed by I ducks, loc per pound; tu.keys, 3 to :*c per
ten sc-s, tu the .'SïïîlMia r1'1'!1 ’r not 1,®r6tofore been..ra.es;j°fnf,; FMher cïmml!^ of ' B;tVeii‘i6Mre<1and m'b P Hide,-Beef hides. Xo. 1, :,c per lb.: Xc.
Poor and the rich, to the .«u a a «i 1 I ( in the afternoon, ten years ago. that. tr Johi Mohan left Chatham on an evening train for I 2. Fc per jjound for grten : calf skins. No. l
( ireek, to tho uentilo and .lew. i ne vnris- i 1'homj'son was sworn m a Minister ot tlie voruiito and other Eastern cities amidst a 1 7c per ib. ; No. 2. 5.\c per pound ; sheep skins
tiati ( burch has in every age maie edu I Oown, when he left the council chamber, he shower of rice and the accompanying wishes ot I 3u to UJ e each ; tallow, 3 to ic per pound, 
cation une of tho most important objects I iveilt immediately to conlession ; the next a host of friends that their j mrney through I Turouto. Nov. 28.—Wheat, white, new. 73c., 
of her missions throughout tlie world. ’ Uo I morning he received Holy Communion, lilt may Le blessid with every happiness. I wileat, Ved. 7u tu 7 ,c.. ^oose. • -c., peas, com
and teach all nations ’’ was the divine com- an(j ttms fortified, approached the duties of --------- mon, 57 to Doc., barley. 35 to 4ic . oats. 28 tu
mund, which she must obey. Wherever the I high office. It is known that on the last Ri oan-Dwyer I 28uC.. rye, 45 to i >lc.. buckwheat, 3tc., ducks,
. Io»,,hI was nreaUjed there wa» ««abhstod Sunday he spent in ( Uawa, he and his two st Patrk.k , church. Klnkora. was the scene Sfto’f,cokeys, pe°r iu'f to tic : aeese 
schttuls fur the u.structi u ut tL3 y oung, nut I s )U rfcceive(1 U0]y Communion, so that both Qf a very pretty wedding on Monday, Nov. l*, I 5 to «Je.; butter, in l lb. rolls, in to 2uc.; eggs. i« 
ml y for tlie children of the rich and educated I ,n q,e threshold of his official career, as well when Mr. M. J . Regan led Katie, third daugh- I to 2 -c. ; unions, per bush. :t c.; turnips, per bag. 
but of the poor ai.d ignorant ■ 1 he zealou- I ls at jts c|0He, he f-howed how clearly he ter uf John Dwyer, of Logan, to the altar to he I -j > tu 25c.; potatoes, new. per bag. 20 to 25c
mi.-sionaries of the Roman Catholic t hurch r6cognized the reality of thing’s unseen, united in the holy bonds of matrimony by their apples, per bol. to 82 5 •; hay, timothy. -1. to

». " </uie,1y andum.Un.siveU w^e «teseavts la^er?
fî't'toî-WIdL of th« aboiigiues and those u. e^^b^fsclo^d to the world Ye, Ids emit, Mr" rit^n'supUrted ‘Æ«d hS^:.“'“UUn'

the emigrants irom Kurope. I‘n thecei-sion ot l ,nee },.IS made them known and they speak the groom After the ceremony and the ce le I . 1 ir« stork Mwrkvts
Canada to (ireat Britain in 1 iul, according I us trumpet-tongued of the power, and tho bratvm of the nuptial Maes the bridal 7-—:........ 1 1,1 “ ‘ ,
o 1I1H I re tv of l’aris, tlie Homan Catholics t.rllneon and the beauty of that religion which friends returned to the home of the brides _ ,. i-.itln-For nrhnc
sere tu l.e permitted to retain the terms ,d ,.01ll(1 s0 re«„late a life absorbed in no ordi ^ddhiB" hraak'ast-' whtch° was8 foîlôwcd by picked lots 3 to :l|c w*js paid beads sold at from i
religion to which they had been aoemtomed 1 uary degree with the affairs of this world. ,0ngs speeches and the light fantastic, umïl I -'i to 2$c ; and common grades at various prices
and their Separate schools tor the instruction I Mr. Poiie spoke ot the signs ot the times «s eariy in ttie morning. The bride, who is one I rangtnp from-l.7u to 2.25 ptrewt. Milk cows )
.f their children. Un the Lontederatiun oi I ;i grejlt Catlvdic reaction. He cf Logan's most pDpular young ladies, received I sold at from 20 to 835 each, and there was en*

the British 1‘rovinces, the B. N. A. A(‘^ I referred to the growing influence of the Pope many beautiful and cosily presents. The I quiry for nothing hut really good milkers,
udaiiud that ” Nothing : hid! prejudicially | in „„ , iirl, pnipj .„ rf Kurnpa, to tho iutolor h«|,py couple left by the :i p. in. train from hheep ami Lambs- ,j°d slit-ip are wanted at 
-itYect suv right o- rjivil, gewttl, reject to I dde cou^s of affajr. jjT Italy, where the SSÏ tfS SSÜ' fSlStf fo«*e.^«
•lenominational ichcols, v inch any class OI I government is crushed with délit, and under- and iruod wishes from their many friends. I of 219 (mixed with a lew sheep), sold at 3c per
persons have by law in tie Province, at the | 7nined bv secret societies, to tho crash *na uooa 1,0 _ > 1 pound aud 87 back ; 5*. averaging s. lbs . sold
i 'niuii. . , I which is inevitable, and to the restoration to • ' I at -2.82* per cwt.; and a bunch of 50 lambs sold Tl.e 1 nlersigned will n ceive tenders for sup-

Thus the Roman Catholic authorities took I ,}lQ Rope of that sovereignity which is his by Science and Religion. atHni?s-Fnr chnic» off ear hrm the ton nnce Plles up to noon on
hj ecial care that proyisiu.s woie made tor tllB prescription cf 1,000 years, lie based --------- was ?:! T.f pcrh°wt °‘tul aîd wàterejPr:"c : Monday, December ,9, 1805,
he prelection ot reliKious educatiou m the I |lis ||u(ies ot- a Catholic re aclion mainly on The Liverpool Catholic Times says light. <:s.5u ; sows, ric per pmiul. ' For the supply c f hutchrrs' meat, butter, dairy

schools ot which La,hone children v>ere | t||Q m;uute>t change of seuXiment nearer (hat the annual meeting of the British I east buffalo. and creamery, givii.g pHce fur each, tlvtir. oat
pur ils. When ihe union ot lhe 1 rovince of home, and he cited the deference and respect tnat tne annual meetin„ oi tne ni hn East Buffalo, Nov. 2s.-Cattle — The receipts m< ah poratces. curdwoed. etc... tor the tollow-
Manit- ba with Canada was being enecte l, I lVjtb wbbq, the Pcrie’s recent appeal to the Association tor the Advancement Ol I were light, only about thrcei cars all told ; Ing institutions ffuilng the year 18; »\ viz
ihe delegates from Red Rh er Settlement, who Ei,kim, people had been received. But not Science, which has just closed its ses- ™S!!Lu!lqu!f,!; , At the As^nm fur the Insane i.. Toronto,
lfm';rV^me^ë'y,pkr!i™^te^'i!,ch,de,™ 0,,ly }“ ”*-») » '“Hwwer? S«“l r? 8io“9 at Ipswich, Once more brings he To'muKhV, ‘,T^d!«S tiuè^ïm! btelli"': !î‘ê C™i,al pïlMn^mlhe BUI L!».,g lord, the demands S«*tS|K. «k lore us the old question of the eonnee sh^, Mi

J the people, that the schools be separate and I ,.(,gjliu 0f -• advanced thought light was lion between i-cieuce aud religion which I fairly active ; lambs, choice to prime. -U5 to tiuns for the Deaf and Dumb. Belleville, ai.d
that the public money tur sch(» ls be distri > I breaking. Some if the leaders of this school parriinal Wiseman so well discussed I ’> culls and common lan bs. 82.75 to -a.iu ; the Blind at Brantford,
uted among the different religious dénomma- I .,.,n<,ar u, be visited bv misgivings, more or b 7 weu uihcusscu aheep. choice to selected wethers, ?3.25 to 83.5 -; Two sufficient sureties will beiion,, b, pro.'ortion to their re pective po|,-1 j^'s nmnmuù-èd aS U whether there may lurtY ®?°- K'’ery instruit, d | cull, and common sheep, i.to to <1 H5. the due fulrthnen,.of envh entra
,dation, aevurding to tho system in the I'rov- ,lut be sometbing in revelation. Ai men of Catholic knows that there can be no mThm arolteitton to
luce of (juebec. I trained aud cultivated minds, we cannot antagonism between tiue science and Hroekillle Butine** CclUge. LpectîA institutions

Tl,., Dominion Government causca to be pre doubt their ability, once they are convinced, t religion. The voice of nature and We teg to call attention to advertisement cf ,«• » - T«”de
the voice of revelation cannot contra- ^ ^Ml

ihi> Bill made fi.rotyi” .^nJorAS^1'1lra'ri'iL npi I argue that it God has revealed Himself to diet each Other. But frequently men, j town, every facility. Our young readers wish Central ir
Toronto. Nov. n. Is " hteh confer?,d as a fundamental principle', men. if He Ims confided His ret dation to a proud of their own knowledge and ex Î"8e^rculabefore°IhevSd%cYo'et,0’‘ ,b0Uld 8e“d "The lowest or any tender not necessarlly

At a regular meeting of Division No. 1 the privileges ol separate schools to the full- v.sdde Church, that Church must twssess cer- icnc„ stavt .hnnries and lump a. ‘m-urcula: betore they decide. tecepted.
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the following est extent, was intruduced in the House « f I tain credentials by which it may be known I . , . , *! J , I _T • I ” K CHRISTIE,
resolution of condolence was unanimously Commons by Sir John A. Macdonald, tn L,|,<1 I One note, .above all others, which these men COUClUSlOUS Which are disproved uj I Branch No. 4, London, T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
paf-eed : M;iv. iM»i and whs paiised and is known as the wiii icok for, will be that of authority wih more advanced scientists in later times. Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of even JAMES NOXoyihfefflLAvVA,«4«J çorrespomiing uuitv of drnurme and con* The knowledge of to day will, in many î£i' ^

« î'm&îmï riffiuuMfii b» «•>»y™™? ■ hu;dre5 'ha*™*"*; *•r duvLi-
so,! by the Imperial Parliament. | found save in the bosom ot that mighty insti years hence ; and were religion bound 1 “ecora,u* =eiret»ry.

Resolved that we. the members of Dlv. No. l. All these \ roccedimrs gave assurance to the j t tiion which has existed for nearly 2,000 (0 the chariot wheels of present day
science, it would have to unbind

?"u?m,r''l’r,?t'?v?d,d|,t'il^tlT,te?.»idV.udgb,1 Y«;-8V.H".gho;* MoeTtlesa a»5" ?rl?Uei« «W-trin«.. Professes the same faith and ad- itself when face to face with the
God m afflict them with, and trusting that God whnh their system tf edu- ation (itinanded. I ministers the same sacraments Her voice more correct science of future
will give them grave to bow with Christian lor The Imperial * Government was must anxious I has penetrated to the uttermjst parts ot the times. The purpose of the Creator's
titude to 111s divine will. Be it further that this tceling should be tirinly impressed in I earth, prod timing her mission to mankind. _.trni0,;.n :u nuontialtv tn

Resolved that a copy ol this resolution he lor the minds of the people settled throughout that I Far from depending upon the kingdoms revelation to mail IS essentially 10 eo
warded to Bro. F. I. Fergus >n. recorded on the vast territory. Therefore, ti e Governor Gen 0f ti,e world, she is so serenelv conscious able him to reach the highest and hap

if*'is*Ædlv*«r her piest Ufe bevond the grave; and in
ærwM.ri.ïïhÏÏ? t Leor,e”nd Liam^n^ «« 'unTerkTanT the

imis lights aid piivileges will be respected. I face ot Heaven and earth, that they are all BO more periectiy unaerstana tne
that the inhabitants of i-uperls Land, of all I infallible. What possible danger can there nature of the spiritual world then the

I ,M ,ol',,'onfounJmg a Church »uch aa this grub in the bottom of the muddy
in g wiih or Boning aside or allowing oihers to I ^8I 0 coun er ei s > gtream can understand the bright life

chi*ea'Mth'crtoeiihy?d.lll:l0"’ H* ‘S Senator Scott moved, seconded 1,y Con- he will lead when he develops into the
Notwithstanding these pledges and those sul teeners! Utley, a resolution expressive winged insect flying along the banks

< fficial acts lor the sale guardianship of edu va I of the loss sustained by the cause ot Lathohc ju t^e element of air. Therefore it is
Hun on the pan of the Dominion and Imperial 1 ruth thrjugh the death ot Sir .John 1 nonq - - „
Government, tho Local Legislature of Man son. that Catholics have no fear that science
Holm ten years afterwards, in the year lwo, ' the new OFFICERS can contradict religion. For a time it
(ffrecHylgnomffhc provfstnnofthe 22nd seet'iun The etect ion of otti.'ers resulted as follows : may seem to do so, bit tho history of 
uf the Manitoba Act of is7o. ami those uf the President, Lev. .'1. .1. V\ heian ; N ice pvesi every science is full of examples where

^|i:;.^VrFiitriteh^aUeX,iid)(rS' the tables have freque tly been turned’ 
large attendance of members an “ A‘V jaory Board Ibis board was em urer 1)r MaeLabe (reelected) ; Committee, The Rev. Dr. Zahra by his works has 

and visitors, including the Indies of St. J’^q^s ‘o be’useïffUhc schools and tonuthor- Messrs. F. B. Hayes, Joseph Pope W. L. done good service in showing what
Cecelia s Circle, No. .1, at. their meeting on ize hocks for the use of the pupils. The 2nd Scott, John Gorman, • . A. . . McKenna, Parholics have done for (cieuco. and
Friday, 22nd, in order to 1-e present at the Act cancelled the 8i parutc school system and Win. Kearns, I). Burlte and J. Muudy. , , . . , . . , .’ ,
visit of their parish priest, Rev. W. Bergin. established “non sectarian schools in which ----------- -------------- - how they should Study to help it and
Ili. absence, m doubt, was caused fix his uo religious exercises thuiilil be allowed,except OIIITDAHY. also help the great cause of true re-
delicate state of health, great distance from !5?,«.rS;i<1.u„c'ela.,ra°rd,"g 10 *he reg"la,1,,n of - l,,lon
the hall and the unUvorahle state of the lhJ Adxlaory Hoard. Mas. Mxruarbt B. Millkb, Marine City. ®
weather After tl.o usual routine of business ./"VmteconKregattens'inMautî.l» tS We copy fro n the Hamilton Tim a the foi-
a short time was spent in rev i eat ion, con- (i uietly submit to these changes, tor they lowing reference to the death of Mrs. Miller
sisting ot vocal and instrumental music, by tended to entirely eradicate religious education former resident of that city :
Miss Kelly and Miss Gunning, and Brothers from their tvhools und exposui their children Mii.lkr.— At Marine Lity. Michigan, on Nov.
Farrell, Raff erty and Shea. Refreshments to great danger in the matter of faith. A word !'•. Margaret B. Miller, relict of the late Joseph
Mils'of^'til's .'ïrcte6 1,r6ai,lm'' a'ld
ladies of M. Uecelia s t ircle. should think proper to dictate. Who could tell Funeral on Tuesday, loth Inst, at s:Ju p. m .

•St. Mary’s Branch, No. 21, Almonte. what might uc the theological views ot' that from the residence ol Lharles J. Bird. No. .h.
ItRKOUtTIO.N OF.CONDOI.DXVH. XW7yJT!Jr, TL^y t'Ltio [foWm.ïbr^Cc^K.’ Vrte° '

Whereas it has pltased Almighty (<mito principles they might inculcate ? and acquaintances are respevtlully invited,
remove bv death the daughter of our os- It was very evident that the main object of One of Hamilton s early settlers, Mrs. Mar-
’eKesulveTthaV with *„bmi, &£tttd1« F “H

sion to iho wil5 of Divine Providence, we S?iSc^^.f.W'^0y^"Kr
tender to our Brother, and his respected lectual and physical should be taught. 1er was born In the town of Tralee, Ireland, hut
family our sincere sympathy in this their i The Catholic minority of Manitoba were came to this city with her brothers, the late
hour of affliction. Be it further great I v existed Ly th<> nroceedlngs ot' their John and Timothy Brick, In the year l -'i. She

ICestiived that a copy of tho above rosnlu- J.mal Legislature and ihi.Mmlmil to rcsi-t ^^"“C.^Vhv'L^mVvcà;7' she removed
fi,m be entered on tin, miuu.es smittn Hr.. The? K,U?lte^i„d,,,o°^rî??'c!,^x{^^
U Heare, the local press, and te the (.land nrat »ui„„Mi.ii then- gri. vanes 10 U e C mn of died some twelve venrs ago. 1 tic deceased 
Hn:(..'l>eiis. for publication. yueen's Henc i. Vimltolni. In q iaili tin- ■' by ! lady loavcx t'ou, sous aud three daughter

Burned l«y B. M. Bui ton, Bros. laws, hut their application uasdlsmissed with ; Captains Alexander. > >hn and Joseph Miller,
W. Lane, S. T. cos s Memorial were then adilressi d tu the ; of Marine City, and Mr. Robt. Miller, ot He ,

Governor General in Council for relief. After iroit Her daughters are Ah'S. (Lapt John - polCOIl S 
/. .1 i 11 „ „ I I» Unrirti.eai! .i„„, their ease had be311 carefully considered hy tlie Pringle, of St. Clair. Mrs. Duplne and Mrs. ijn nriest is trained to know his blisi- !
Go tinuugh the whole Scriptures and thou supreme Court of Canada it was referred to Allen Folsom, ot Marine City. Lhe deceased r , . f« . rpK •

shall find 1 he servants of God, men and the Lords of the judicial committee ot me I in- vx as a daughter "t the late John Brick and ntiSS und to do it ciiGCtURltV. lnep^ro- 1
women, all walking through the path of perlai Privy Council. Susan Carrlque P nisonhy. ^d reauested be- j'L,ssors 0f tllQ college ill question — ;

fl'et ing.—-St. Antonious. The repurt of the Lords of the committee was fure she died to have her remains brought to e *
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’ANTED. ASSISTANT TEACHER Fi)Ii 
>> Separate school. Tilbury Must be able 

to speak and teach French and English Uk r- 
oughlv. Salary «<«1 per annum. Apply to C. 
A. Ouellette Bee , rdbury.

'E.4CHER WANTED FOR PUBLIl 
Applv. giving reference?, grade 

of certificate, and salary wanted. Send phuto 
also, to F. C. Peck, Sec.-Treas.. Jeannette s 
Creek P. O., Ont.

W
ck. President, 
ec. See.

At a reg dar meeting of St. Rati n k .- 
Branch. N 175, Kinkma, held in their hall 
. n the 28th < >ct.. 1895, it w.us moved by R.ro, 
R. .1. Fiuegan, Financial Secretary, seou.d 
rd by Bro. T. O’Flynn, Second Vive Rres.,
and unanimously adopted :

Whereas we, tho members ui Branch 1 m 
having lea ned ot tho death of Mr. Rat^i. k 
Kelly, dearly beloved father uf our wort In 
and esteemed

Resolved that wo, the members of Branch 
No 175, do deep!y s^mpathiz) with Bru 
John Kelly and family in this their hour ol 
trial, and earnestly pray thaï the Giver oi all 
g od will grant them the grace to bow will 
Christian fortitude to llis divine will. Be i 
further

Resolved that a copv uf tins résolutnn U 
forwarded to Bro. John Kelly, recorded 01 
the minutes and publhhed in the LATIlObb 
Record. Michael Crowley, Rres.

James Stock, Rev. Sec.

I school.

C. M. II. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of pen work executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. C0LLIN8. 
Box 356 Guelph, Out.

Brother and Chancellor, J. hr

er lb.■ l'«

A 1st of over one hundred Mu icvfs. re
cent lv in al it m ai‘e#- at ti e BItO' K X ILLI'
ll VSÏ NESS COLLEGE, wbo secured Mina- 
tions, will b- sent up 11 applicatl n. stud
ents at the Brockvllie College receive prae- 
t b e not k'iven elsewhere. That is why they 

rceeel. Atleire^s, Biiockvii-LK Lvsim.'- 
i.LKeiK. Broe-kville, Ont.

to
lb.

party and 
the bride's 

done to the

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 154, 
of the V. M. B. A. Egan ville, held on Nov 
15, the following resolutions of condolence 
were unanimously adopted :

\Vhere ts Almighty God has been pleased 
in 11 is infinite wisdom to call unto Him sell 
Rev. John R. Donovan, tlm brother of oui 
esteemed Brother, Thos. R. Donovan, and tin 
dear personal friend uf every member ut tht 
branch, be it

Resolved that while bowing to the Divine 
will we wish to place on iecord our deep 
sorrow that he, so young in years yet k« 
rit>e in all wisdom and knowledge that per 
tuued to his sacred calling and whom we 
loved so dearly, should be taken from us.

That wo tender our sincere sympathy to 
liis father, his brothers and sister, his Bishoj 
and his brother clergy, to all of whom he had 
by his kindly dispi s i on and saintly life, 
in ixpressil'ly endeared himself.

That a copy of those resolutions be sent 
to his father, to Brother T. R. Donovan and 
tu iour Right Rev. Bishop : published in tIn
official organs and the Vocal papers and in 
corpurated in tho minutes of this meeting.

John A. Kitts, Sec.

5

Ma
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TIKDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1896.
lid?1: 
per cwt.; a

required for 
act. bpecitiva- 

er can only be had by 
the Bursars of the re

ers are not required for the sup 
the asylums in Toronto. Lmdou 
nilton and Mimico, nor to the 

isun and Mercer Reformatory, Tor

A. 0. II.
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Uigli-Class
VEALED TENDERS addressed to the under 
‘ ’ signed, and endorsed “ T, nder for dredging 
Colling wood Harbour, will be received at this 
office until Tuesdaj. the 7th (lay of January 
next, inclusively, for the deepening of the Har
bour of Collingwood t ) the depths mentioned in 
the combined specification and form of tender 
and within the area shown on the plan to be seen 
at the Harbour Master's office. Collingwood 
and at the Department of Public Works, Otta-

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bankch 
of the Minister ot Pu 
of Jive thousand dolla 
pahy each tender, 
feited if the party decline 
10 complete the work contracted 
returned in case of non acceptant 

The Department does not bind i 
lowest ur any tender.

By order,

T
%

E. B. A. WindowsDavitt Branch No 11, Toronto,
had as usual a well attended meeting, initial 
ing one member and transacting other 
important bittiness. Tho members also 
arranged with the ladies of St. Helen’s 
Circle, No. 2, lo hold the annual “ At Home ’ 
on Tuesday, Dec. 81, which already prom 
isos t. > lie a success. The members were 
pleased to hear that D. Shea, President of 
1h** branch, "ill soon return to tlie city 
after a long absence at North Bay.

St. Cecelia’s Branch, No. 2V.

hcque payable to the order 
blic Vvoiks, for the sum 
ars (■ 5,000), must accom- 
Tbts cheque will be for- 

the contract or fail 
for. and will bellolibs Mfg. Co. tender, 
‘.self to accept

the

London, Ont, . F. E. ROY. 
See vet u r//.

LThere was a Department of Public Works. : 
Ottawa, 12th Nov.. 1835. J% ASK FOR DESIGNS. 803 2.

PILGRIMAGE TO LOUS AND ROME
Huxley at Maynooth.

Professor Huxley once paid a visit 
to Maynooth. Ho referred to his ex
periences there in an article which 
originally appeared in Macmillan's 
Magazine :

• It was my fortune some time ago to 
pay a visit to one of the most impor
tant of the institutions in which the 
clergy of the Roman Catholic Church 
in those islands are trained, and it 
seemed to me that the difference be
tween these men and the comfortable 
champions of Anglicanism and of 
Dissent was comparable to the differ
ence between our gallant volunteers 
and the trained veterans 

Guard.

Eight We eks’ Trip Specially t’oiuluetcd Irani Montreal March 9tU 
back to Montreal, $500, all Expenses Included.

March 25th ami four days at Lourdes ; ten days, including Holy Week, in 
Rome, where Pilgrimage ends.

\ isiting the different places of interest in Northern Italy, Switzerland and 
France.

1 Three days in Paris, three days in London, thence via tin Cathedral Route to 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, where Anchor or Allan Line steamer will be taken for 
New York or Montreal, at option of passenger.

Those wishing to prolong their stay in En-land, Ireland or Scotland muy do so, 
as return tickets will he good for one year.

Berths may he reserved until 1st January, ISO J, on payment of $10 dej osit.
For further particulars address,

ot Ni- 
The Cath- JER. COFFEY,

11 Mullins Stre.t,
MONTREAL.
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